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SENTINELSAN ON
VOL. 2 SAN JON, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY JUNE 30th 1911 NUMBER 5:
THEHAPPENINGS III CITY AND VALLEY.
1 KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION .
J
; 012128
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Offlco at Tucumcari, N. M.
June L'9, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that Sol-
omon J. Rushing of Tipton, N. M.,
who, on July 25. 1900, made-II- . E.
No. '9206, (Serial No. W2) for NWi,
SeC 12, and Add'l H, E. for
the SW 1- -4 Sec. 1 Twp. ! X, Range
34 E, N. M. P. Meridian, lias tiled
notice of intention to make-- Final
TIPTON NOTES.
Townsite Company
OFFERS A SPLfiXDU) OPPORTUNITY
fOR INVESTMENT
SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.
Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to :
HERMAN GRHARDT, mgr., Tucumcari, X. M.
-O- R-
C. C. REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
Reed and McAda moved their
cattle to the Endee
.neighborhood
in search of water.
Guy Stemple and G. L. Coff-ma- n
started last week for the bar
vest fields or some place where
tbey can find work.
Ira Stemple was laid in the
shade a day or two" last week
with a swollen face and hand the
result of over heat.
News was received here from
some of the party that started for
Canada some weeks ago that our
old friend.
W. C. Turner and wife were
visited by the stork which left
them a bouncing boy. May it be
of much joy to them.
C. F. Waver and R. M, Taylor
Iras been chopping their cotton.
Preaching at the, school house
Saturday night by Rev. Trickey,
Sunday at eleven A. M.' by Rev.
Masterson. Everybody invited.
Roy Reed has gone to Okla-
homa. ' '" """' ' '-
The young Mr. Strickling and
P. A. Haynes are also on the east
bound track.
R. A. Grimes was sleepy look-
ing the first of the week. Andy is
getting to be quite gay now a days,
especially when there are any
"galls" about.
Judd Miller who has been back
to his old home for some time, has
returned to his home three miles
east of Tipton.
We print sale bills, letter heads,
1
envelopes, cards, invitations, con-
tracts, notices, in fact anything
you want. We have a complete
stock of material on band.
REAL ESTATE SPECIALS
Fire Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Register and Receiver. U. S. Land
Office, at Tucumcari, N. M., ou the
11th day of August I9II.
. Claimant names as witnesses: .
E. IT. Fullwood and R, A Fullwood
of Tucumcari, N. M., Ben Fcntonof
Tipton, N. M. and W. B. Baker of
Bard City, N. M.
R. A.Fkentici!, Register.
Subscribe for the Sentinel.
PLEANO HAPPENINGS
It is very dry here now and the
crops are beginingto die. We had
real hot winds Sunday. :
v
Sxhool stopped last Friday and
quite a few of the neighbors and
friends were therein the afternoon.
We hate to see the school work
stop.' ';
v Mr.' Jessie Wright is fencing
his additional quarter this week.
'Vjo!olcomb has eone to Tu-
cumcari on busiuess this week.
Miss Linnie. Holl has gone to
Washland on a visi with her sister.
JJro. Balev went to Tucumca ri
Monday on business.
Mr. Mecom left Monday for
Hereford where he will join his
wife. ' ' ,
There is a protracted meeting
going on at Plains and several of
the Pleano people have been at-
tending it.
Essie Lang is talking of going
near Melrose to stay a few weeks.
Mr. White has gone to Clovis
on business this week.
Mr. Floyd Holcomb and bro-
ther John have gone to the har-e- st
field to stay a few weeks.
All kinds of legal blanks at the
Sf.xti.net, office.
H. B. Home is now walking
with a stick 0 n account of a kick
by a horse, Thursday, which
came very near braking his leg.
Write to C. C. Chapman at Tu-
cumcari, for prices on Windmills
and Hardware in general.
A letter from Marvin Whitton
states he has quit the harvest and
will work at the barber trade at
Mineola, Kansas.
II. Lee Robison and wile visit-
ed at the home of Mrs A. Martin
Sunday
J. J. McLean and family were
driveing south of town Sunday.
Uncle Joe Alley is fencing his
lots with woven wire.
Alley Reed was calling on old
friends here Wednesday. He re-
turned to Tucumcari Thursday and
will leave for a months visit with
his mother and family at Garfield,
Arkansas.
Rev. J. A. Trickey drove from
here to Puerto Saturday where he
filled his regular appointment
Sundav teturning Monday.
C. C. Chapman wants you to
visit his store while in Tucumcari
whether you want to buy or not.
Mrs. J. J. Henritzie left here
Thursday for Trinidad, Colorado,
where she will visit ber daughter
who has been sick for some time.
Mrs. C.C. Heed and Mrs. Hiram
Baxley visited at the home of Mrs.
. W. Dodgion to day.
Charles Jennings has been at
home for a few days, but will soon
return to Kansas, where he has
been working for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Baxley, of
Roger Mills county, Oklahoma,
are visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Reed. Mr. Baxley is a
brother to Mrs. Reed.
J. VV. Lawing, one of the pro-moto- rs
of the Wayside Oil com-
pany, is spending a few days here
locating some new claims near
San Jon.
Floyd Beckworth has found bis
horse that was stolen out of his
pasture Friday night. It showed
that it had been ridden bard, and
was found in an inclosed pasture
south of his place Monday.
See Sale Bros, at San on about
having those pictures made.
We garuntee to please.
Rev. J. W. Lawing was a guest
at the Dodgion borne a couple days
this week.
3
II. Lee Robison has been making
some horse trades this week.
Buy a , 'Good-Enoug- sulky
plow from C. C. Chapman, Tucum-car- i.
Buy it right, too.
J. B. Jack reports one of his
valuable brood mares badly cut on
a barb wire.
Geo. Sale had the bad luck to
et his horse badly cut 0:1 a wire
fence. .
.
Bruce Carmack is in Tucumcari
to day.
All kinds of legal work done at
this office.
C. F. Marden and wife made a
trip to Norton Sunday.
J. M. Jordan is busy distribut-
ing sale tills to day. He announces
he positively will quit business on
the 13th day of July.
J. M. Jordan and wife made a
trip to the county seat Wednesday
reluming Thursday.
D. B. Jones and Will Sharp
spent Sunday at Tucumcari.
Remember Chapman sells "bug-
gies at Tucumcari. Hi meets (he
prices and gives you a better job
Mrs. John Jennings left here
Monday evening for Ute Bark,
where she will spend a couple of
months
We have an applicant for a
tract of four to rive thousand acre
of gracing land. If you want to
lease yours, let the. Valley Land
Co, do it for you.
II. B. Home and tamily and
C,L. Owen and family were visit-
ors at the homo o Charles Alsdorf
Suaday.
Uncle Joe and Mrs. Alley spent
the dav Sunday at the home of
Z. T. and Mrs. McDaniel.
Mr. Cameron, the merchant 'of
Cameron, brought his son to this
place Monday. His son was on
his way to Kansas City, Mo.
See that vbur property is listed
Aith the Valley Land Co., C. C.
Reed, manager.
Dr. Penquit and famliy from
Chichasha Oklahoma past through
here Thursday enroute to the
mountains on a pleasure trip.
He will spend a couple of months
fishing and hunting.
Tuesday night during the heavy
rain a whirlwind caught an open
shed belonging to C. L. Owen in
the north side of town, and com-
pletely, wrecked it, also upset his
buggy damaging the top, A horse
that was in the shed at the time
escape uninjured.
A 160 acre farm one half mile
from town, good two room house
:ine land with living water, and
only $10.00 per acre on easy terms,
See the Valley Land Co.
J. A. Atkins who left here for
the harvest fields of Kansas is
now employed in the office force
of a large mercantile company at
Mineola and will probably move
his family in the near future. .
i
No. 41 160 acres three and one
half Iniies southwest of San jon7
all fenced with two wires, twenty
acres in cultivation, rather tight
land just right to work nice. 53
per acre.
No. 42 . Deeded 160 acres, 2
miles from San Jon, 35 acres broke
fenced and cross fenced all with
two wires, small box house, fine
location. Price on application.
No. 43 Relinquishment 320
acres, one and three fourth miles
from San Jon, House 12 x 20,
barn 12 x 30, all fenced, 40 acres
in cultivation, mixed land, fine
soil, choice location, cash price
5; 000 or will trade.
No. 45 Deeded 160 acres. 2
miles from San Jon, all fenced and
cross fenced with two wires, A no.
one box house with shingle roof,
good barn, both well painted, a
few nice fruit trees, a well of fine
water, about 50 acres in cultiva-
tion, fine soil, mixed land, at $10
pet acre.
No. 47 Vacant lot A fine cor-
ner lot on main street one square
from the depot, in the business
part of town. A bargain at 5250
No 48 Vacant lots. Two lots
on south side a little way out, will
make a fine residence-'property- , at
540 for the two.
No. 51 City property Well
built business house 25 x 60 feet,
12 foot ceiling, shop in rear 16 x
24, small stable and other small
buildings, three lots on the corner
on main street, will trade or sell,
No. 52 Deeded. , 160 acres,
four and one half miles north of
San Jon, 60 acres in good state of
cultivation, fenced and cross fenc-e- d
with two wires, small house,
barn 16 x 36, garden fenced with
poultry netting, same nice trees,
vines and bermuda grass, a fine
well of water which will furnish
water for x, land
lays fine for irrigating from the
well. Price on application.
No. 55 Vacant Lots. Two
fine corner lots on Main and
Fourth street at $200 each on
easy terms. .
No. 56 Business Lot. Corner
lot on Fifth St. and Maple Ave.
$150,15 down, balance in small
monthly payments to suit the pur-
chaser. This lot faces the depot
and is a money maker at the price.
No. 58 Six lots in a bunch on
south side with barn 16 x 20,
fenced with wire, price $400 on
good terms.
j No. 64 A choice relinquish
ment five north of San Jon. Will
sell or trade very cheap if takan
soon.
San Jon Hotel
Newly furnished and open for
the trade.
WHEN YOU WANT TO SLEEP OR
EAT OR REST AWHILE .
CALL AT THE SAHJON HOTEL
SAN JON, - - , - NEW MEXICO.
-
. A. TRICKEY, Prop. -
INTERNATIONAL
Bank Of Commence,
THE VALLEY LAND COMPANY
' Of San Jon, New Mex.
Dealers In . 1
Irrigated Lands, Relinquishments, Deeded Lands
We have land in New Mexico to trade for land in other States
, We sell Stocks of Goods, Vacant and Improved Property.
Correspondence Solicited, and Information Cheerfully Given.
Z. T. McDaniel has started
another building this week, Wm.
Kisling is boss carpenter.
. Mr. Judd Miller of Allen, was a
caller at this office Thursday, on
his way home from Iowa, where
he has been visiting relatives. He
reports a very dry spring e ver the
greater portion of the state. f
Dib you ever see it rain in New
Mexico? Well vou had ought to
have been here to day. We came
very near drowning right here
in the office, it certainly was a
good one,
Of TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
Vie solicit Your Business. Capital $50MOO.
W. F. BUCHANAN, Pres. L. W. MORRIS, Vice pres.
T. H. SANDERS, Cashier.
7777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777779777
i?oti
frldays. C. F. MAKDJi:N
Df.aikr In I
Let wonderful Washwax do your
family washing; naves rubbing and
have tho clothes; makes tlieni clean,
sweet and snowy. Wash wax Is new
sclentlrtc compound that wash. in
hot. or cold water without tho use of
soap. It Is eliUrley harnih'S mid differ-cu- t
from anything you have ever us-
ed. Send ten cents stamtw today for
unilla. bI. Vyb ....M Will hA
"Eatarti H mmb4-1- witter Jal)
1909, at tis pott dM at 8u Joa,
2J"tw M.xieo udar Mt of Cnifran ol
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0134S
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
La ad Offlce at Tucumcari, N. M
Jum22,1o1L
Notice Is hereby given that James
McClelland of Norton, N. M.. who,
on May 18, I9I0, made Homestead
Entry Serial No. 013458. for NW 1-- 4,
Sec 10, Twp. 9 N. Range 32 S, N.M.F.
General Merchandise I
WAND- -StiBscriptloa prlca, $1.00 per year. I
glad you tried it. Atrentn wautod to !
ntrouuee Washwax everywhere.
Address Washwax Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Advertising rata furnished ob Ap- -
plteatioa. Merdlan, has filed notice of Intention O DRUGS C?
Call and see us. Satisfaction guarautced.
Cfanlp. titiH Fflnv firnceeie.
to make final Commutation Proof
FARM WOMEN
WILL HOLD
CONVENTION
Colorado Springs, Colo, June a6
A call has been issued for the first
national convention of farm women
ever held, to meet in this city Oct
ober 17 to 19. The object of the
meeting is to take up for discusion
better homes, sanitation, higher
standards of life, nursing, hygiene
business management of farm
houses, and a general improvement
of rural life conditions. It is the
outgrowth of the recommendations
of the Roosevelt farm commission.
The meeting is to be held at the
Qeo. E. dale, Editor and Publisher. to establish claim to the land above
described, before the Register and
If there is a cross marked on Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Tu at5aiKiiBBBiiroumcarl, N. M., on the 8th day ofthis space you will know that your
subscription to this paper has ex August. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. F. Ahlwardt. W. E. Pollard, B. A
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0383.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, X. M.,
Jane 22. 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Jvmes
Albert Atkins, of San Jon, N. M.,
who, on February 14. 1906, made II.
E. No. 7200, (Serial No. 0383) for the
NE V. Sec, 23, Twp. 10 N, Range 34 E.
N.M. Principal Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to iuke final Five
year Proof, to establish claim to the
pired. We would be pleased to
Troth and V. C. Marcus, all of Norreceive your
renewal at once.
Otherwise the paper will be ton. New Mexico.
62-5- 6 R. A. Pksxticb, Register
The elk Dkug Store,
; Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete line of
'
Drug$Sundries
Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.
TERRITORIAL OFFICERS.
same time as the dry farming con
gress. The board of organiration
laod above described, before Eugei e
E. lledgecoke, U. B. Commissioner nt
Eudee, N. M.. on the iTth day of Au
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0445?
Department of the Interior, V. S.
making call, is composed of Mrs.
W. F. Slocum, wife of the presi
Governor W. J. Mills, Santa Fe,
N. M.
Secretary Nathan I ami, Santa
Fe, N. M.
gust 1911.Land Offlce at Tucumcari, N. M., Claimant names as witnesses:dent of Colorado college, president; June 22.1911.
H. B. Home, C. L. Owen, J. T.Mrs Charles A. Lory, wife of the Notice is hereby given that JamesAttorney General Frank W.
Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M. White and W.
B. Ba!er, all of San - mpresident of the Colorado Agricul
Treasurer M. A. Otero, Santa !aaaaarMMtaaMAiaiaaaMMa4MaMMgJon, New.
Mexico.
r.2-- 4 R, A. Pkenticb, Knittertural college, first vice president;
Mrs. Franklin E. Brooks, second
William Atklns.of San Jon, N. M.,
who, on Feb. 14, I9O6. made Home
stead Entry No. 7199, (Serial No.
04457) for the SE 1-- 4, Sec. 23, Twp.
10 k., Range 34 E N. M. P. Meridian,
lias filed notice of intention to make
final Five Year Proof, to establish
asr- - ss mm m mm aatsw j m ' f
1 n rM ID MLTA Ivice president; Mrs. J. T. Burns, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION05008,secretary.
Department of the Interior. UnitedUnder the call, heads of nations. State Land Office, Tucumcari. N. M rujun, iviclml.
and Farm Seeds.states: province, agriculture edu
Fe, N. M.
Superintendent Public Instruction
James . Clark, Santa Fe.
N. M.
Commissioner of Fublic Lands-Ro- bert
P. Ervine, Santa Fe,
N. M..
Game and Fish Warden James
P. Goble, Santa Fe, N. M.
Engineer Charles D. Miller, San-
ta Fe, N. M.
claim to the laod above described,
before Eugene E. lledgecoke, U. S.cational institutions, horticultural
and floral societies, cities and Commissioner, at Endee, N. il., ou the17th day of August, 1911.
towns may name delegates to the Claimant names as witnesses:
convention. W. B. Baker. J. T. White. C. L. Ow
All
May 15. mil.
Notice is hereby given that F. Ko.--
Arnold, of Allen N. M , who, on
Auu. 8, lo'JfJ. niado H. E m. vlHi.
Serial no. OVhH, for NE 4. See. '2i,
t wp. 9 N, range o."E x. m. r. Meridian,
hits tiled notice of intention to make
iinal Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Eugene E. lledgecoke. U.S. Com-
missioner, at Endee, N. an., on the
luth day of August. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Kingcry, of Tipton. X. M., Alex
Aston. Rooert Rice and W. JF. Dotts,
all of Allen, x, M.
en and II. R Home all of San Jon,
N. M.
52-- 4 K. A. Pbhntjcr. RegisterPopulation
the Choicest, Best and Cheapest
atThe census of 1900 gave New
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,Mexico a 'population of 195,310.
District Court. Sixth District.
(Counties of Gudalupe, Otero,
Lincoln and Quay.)
Judge Edward R. Wright, Ala- -
magordo, N. M.
District Attorney Harry H. Mc
Elroy, Tucumcari. N. M.
Clerk Charles P. Downs, Alamo- -
gordo, N. M.
1rTbh census of xoio shows the pop U. S. Land Office, Tucumcari,
New Mexico, April aa, 191 1. 4U-C- 1 K. A. ruLN.'icE. Keeister IDMIIulation to be 327.396, an increase To Whom It Mav Concern:of 132,086, or 67 per cent. Prac jj1 1Notice is hereby given thattically the whole of this increase 1
ihas come within the last five years. Township if north of Range 37
E, New Mexico Principal Meridi
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.This new population is of the
V. S. Local Land Officer.
Register R. A. Prentice.
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
evwvvvt-MeM- v
NOTICE FOR TUiiLICATION
0k:s7.
04W2.
Department of the Interior. U. 8
Land Office at Tucumcari. N. M.,
May 15. 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Ira
highest class and practically all of an, has been surveyed and the
plat of such survey will be filed in
this office on July 5, xgti, on and
after which date we will be prep
pared to receive applications' or
entry of lands in the above describ-
ed township.
Stomple. of Tipton. N. M , who.
on April 16, 10, tuado Homestead
Entry No. 8097. Serial NO.0W52. for
SWi Sec. 17. and Addl II. E. Serial
No. 011787. June 15. 1909 for the S 1- -2
N E 4 Sec. 18 and S 2 v W 4
sw
R. A. Prentice, Register. ,
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
it has come from the central, west
ern and Mississippi valley states.
In proportion to population more
new post offices have been estab-
lished in New Mexico during the
past five years than in any other
state in the union.
The increase in wealth and
wealth production has kept pace
with population. All property re
turned for taxation in 1909 show;
a total valuation of $63,724,838.66
an increase over 1908 of It 1,228,
787.67.
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
Sharifi J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk R. P. Donohoo.
Treasnrer-- C. H. Chenault.
Probate Judge J. D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Superintendent of Schools C. S.
Cramer.
Surveyor VV. L. Traylor.
Board of Commissioners.
First District W. A. Dodson.
Second District J. M. Hodges.
Third District R. C. Stubbins.
, Precinct Officers.
Geo. E Sale, Justice of Peace.
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
Sect ion 17 all in Tmp. s, Rango3i E.
v. M. r. m. has filed notice or inten-
tion to make final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Eugene E. lledge-
coke, IT. S. Commissioner, at Endee,
N. M., on the 3rd day of July, 19m.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. L. SullivKu. Guy Stemple, R. A.
Grimes, all of Tipton, N. M.. and Mac
Horoc. of Bard, N. M.
48--6i R. A. PrcK.vTiez, Regier
FOR SALE
A fine new sewing machine for
sale cheap if taken soon. Call and
see it at this office.
We have over 500
properties on our
list for s a 1 e and
trade, including
Deeded Lands, Re-
linquishments, City-Propert- y
and Stocks
of Goods.
The weed harvest is ready. Gat-
her it. If you value the economy
of saving time never let the weeds
ripen their seed to grow an addi-
tional hrrvest next vtar. PWflwo fail fan
Look up, cheer up and gaze at
the bright side of things. This is
a big world with any amount of
good in it. If we could get out in
the warm sunshine of human kind
ness and thaw out a little we would
feel much better and enjoy the
good things of life much more.
with your S Traders old standAre you dissatisfiedpresent location? flr)
T . ... 1 1 . ,i9 your neaun iaiung, nave you New Mexico.Tucumcari,
fit
any lung or throat trouble, rheum
atism, catarrh or asthma?
Are you a renter, on high priced
land, barely making a living but
nii JdL,i HAWA XAKU IN TOWN
WITH A GOOD BARN TO TAKE CARE
OF LOADED WAGONS, GOOD CLEAN
BOX STALLS, PLENTY OF GOOD FRESH
WATER AND MODERN CONVENIENCES.
buying your landlord another farm
we can sell or trade
jyour property for
at
every few years?
is there any money in the stock
you are raising or do you have to
When you pull down the town in
which is your home, you are pull-
ing down yourself, and when you
build up you are building up your-
self and vour neighbor. Try and
banish from mind the mistaken
idea that all good things are away
off in some other locality. Give
your town all the praise it can
legitimately bear. It certainly
will do you harm and will cost you
nothing; and above all patronize
your home institutionsincluding
the printing office.
feed the most of the year ? CLEAN CAMP HOUSES AND GOOD
COMFORTABLE BEDS. HAY, GRAIN
AND FEED FOR SALE.
1 hen why not come to the San
Jon Valley, where you can regain
your health, own a farm of your
Proggressive Broom Factory$
you, no matter how
Large or Small or
where located.
VALLEY LAND CO.
own, and have fat stock all the
year, and live in the best climate iCorn mill and Green bone millon earth. . The Valley Land Com-
pany can furnish you with a choice
160 or 320 acre relinquishment or
deeded lands near town and at
1 JE. m. FUIL&WWMD, Ramrod.
1 e;prices ranging from $500 to J2000.Write us for dtsenptive litera
Kansas, and Oklahoma swept
by scorching wind. On June 25
a hot wind blew all day and sent
the temperature to new records in
many places, in Kansas City it
reach 100 degrees, at Salina and
McPherson, 1x4, at Abaline, 112:
AJLIL HHKICS Fture, and further information. OFFICE IN
Sentinel Building,KID JUNIOR. JOB WORKEmporia, 106: and Strong City,in. At Oklahoma City it brokethe record by being the hottest
day in twenty-si- x years, it was
general throughout the state being
A WILKES STALLION 16
hands 3 inches high; Four years
old; Sorrel in color and a mover.
Will stand the season x i miles
north and 1 mile east of San jbn.
JOHN HALL. CDONE AT THIS OFFICE.xii degrees at Blackwell.
I
'''' .iLif
mill iiiV tf"i'i''k;'' fi ",tt-
Items of Interest. II . .. jT. He M. TIME TABLK.
Daily.
No. 41, Passenger West 7:40 p.m.
No. 42, Passenger East 0:02 a.m.
The baby girl of
Chas. Hensley was burned to
dtuth at Clovis,
George V. Mcliride, formir
United States senator from Ortgon
died in Portland, the result of a
stroke of paralysis.
Daily except Sunday.
No. 91, Local Frt. West 4:00 v m.
N. 92, Local Frt. East 10:30 i.m.
J. J. McLean, Agent.
THE CHURCHES.
There are over 718,000 acres
of land are being cultivated by the
dry farming system in the state.
The Santa I'e Ik nan running
trains over the Coleman cut-of- f
June 15th.
The Columbian National Life
Insurance Company of Boston has
been admitted to the state.
Carlsbad is now a dry (own, the
saloons closing thuir doors ac-
cording to a contract with the
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
First and Third Sunday's of each
month. Services morning and
evening.
Fifty-on- e delegates from the far
Eastern states to the International
Sunday School convention in San
Francisco, while stopping over in
Albupuerque, by a rising and en-
thusiastic vote, decided to send a
telegram to Chairman Smith of the
Senate territories committee, ask
ing for speedy statehood for New
Mexico.
The whipping post for wife beat-
ers has been instituted by the sher
Rer. J. V. Campbell, Pastor.
4 TP,
- II
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
San Jon, New Mexico
J. P. Mastxxson; Pastor
Preachihg every second Sunday
at 11 oclock a. m.
Prayer service, 8 oclock r. M.
All Christians especially invited THE SAN JON VALLEYto this prayer service for the good
iff in liockville, Montgomary Co.
Maryland, just across the line from
the District ot Columbia.
A bill has been introduced in
Congress which prohibit the carry-
ing of alcholic liquors into dry ter-
ritory by common carriers.
The dirigible balloon, Parsifal
V, while undergoing repairs June
2C, caught fire and was destroyed.
t iti.ens.
The Senate confirmed the nom-
ination ol lohn li. McFie for re.
appointment . as associate justice
ol thff Supreme Court of New
Mexico.
The attorney general holds that
the governor and each member of
the last Legislature have the right
to name one cadet in the military
institute.
Prof. H. M. Cottrell insists that
in the growing of peanuts lies the
fortune of New Mexico, pointing
out that there are 15,000,000 acres
adapted to goobers, which do not
ordinarily need irrigation.
Dr. Edward D. McQueen Gray,
president of the University of
New Mexico, received word trom
London that he has been elected
of the community.
Service at 1 oclock (slow time)
on Saturday before the second
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
to oclock A. M.
J. P. Masterson, Supt.
W. B. Griffiths, Sec.
THBLODQEt
and it has been demonstrated that with proper
cultivation, good crops can be grown with a
rainfall of irotn eighteen to twenty inches.
The following crops are some that have pro-
ven most successful up to this time: Maize,
oats, wheat, millet, karfir corn, cotton, onions,
beans, peas, water melons, cantalopes, pump-
kins, potatoes, sugar beets and broom corn.
Broom corn will probably be our main money
crop, as this country is admirably adapted to its
growth and the weather is excellent to cure the
straw in the most beautiiul condition.
No one was injured. The Par-sif- ul
V recently had been making
passenger trips out of Berlin.
The Climate is Unexcelled.
THIS BEAUTIFUL VALLEY is situated
in the east,central part of Quay County, io
eastern New Mexico, ninety miles west of Ania-rill- o,
Texas, and twenty-fiv- e miles east of Tu-
cumcari, New Mexico. This fertile valley ii
traversed by the Tucumcari & Memphis railroad,
a transcontinental railroad from Memphis, Ten-
nessee, to the pacific coast. This rich valley
is from fifteen to twenty miles wide and from
twenty to thirty miles long; the land lays beauti-
fully, gently rising northward to the border of
the Canadian river, and south some ten miles to
a range of mountains known as the Cap Rock,
which rise to a height of from 800 to 1000 feet
above the valley to the great Staked plains,
which gently slope south-eastwar- d into Texas.
These mountains are covered with a growth of
cedar and pine timber and are for the most part
on government land which afford fence posts
and fire wood to settlors free. Considerable
prospecting has been done in these mountains
since the: building of the railroad through this
valley began last summar, and gold, silver and
copper is said to be found in paying quantities.
'The sofl in this valley is frohf three" to'fifteeri
feet deep, alluvial in character, and of a dark
chocolate color, containing sufficient sand to re-
tain the moisture and render cultivation easy.
This land is ot the very best in New Mexico,
Last week an unclaimed trunk
was found at the Southern Pacilic
depot at Lordsburg, Grant county.
The station agent hired a wagon
drawn by a burro and a band and
hauled the trunk about town with
the placard: "Who owns this
trunk?" after the procession had
been on the way for fifteen minutes
the trunk was claimed by a newly
married couple.
A will leaving $3,500 for the sup.
port and maintainence of a pet
parrot has been drawn and wit-
nessed by Thomas Billingsby. a
capitalist of Oklahoma City. The
parrot is twenty years old.
Tha A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd and
4th Wednesday evening.
E, H. Wilkin. Pre.
H. B. Horn, Bac.
S. J. V. P. A. meets ist Monday
of each month.
The W. O. W. meets each 1st and
3rd Monday evening. Viiltlng Sover-lgn- s
Welcome.
H. B. Horn, 0. 0.
0. L. Owen, Clerk.
The M. V. A. meets each sec-
ond and fourth Thursday evening
of each month.
Visitor! welcome.
Geo. E. Sale. V. C.
'' J. A. Atkins, Clerk.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
We have an average of three hundred days of
sunshine in each year. The altitude is between
3800 and 4000 feet, which insures cool nights
and gives a freedom from the oppressive heat
of lower altitudes.
The usual winter weather is dry, warm and
sunshiny, with but brief periods of snow, fol-
lowed by clear, dry weather. .
Plowing and other field work is carried on
during the whole winter, thus relieving the far
mer ot the necessity of crowding his plowing
and planting into the spring months. One man
and team can tend as much again land here as
he can back east.
a Fellow of the Hoyal Society.
Judge George A. Carpenter in
the U. S. District Court in Chi-cag- o,
denied a motion of J. Ogden
Armour and nine other Chicago
packers for a rehearing of their
motion to 'quash the indictments
charging violation of the Sherman
antitrust act. This means that
the lackers must stand trial.
Delegate Andrews has appoint-
ed Kennttti Krb of Artesia, second
alternate from New Mexico for
midshipman at the naval acadamy
at Annapolis.
Th"i famous Cunningham Alaska
coal land claims through which
it has been alleged that the
syndicate had
planned to extend their vast inter-ist- s
in Alaska and to control one
of the most valuable coal fields
in the world, were today finally
dissolved by the department of
the interior.
Firt. Lift t Accieeetal Imwk OM List Ce.' f CHAS. C. REED,
Notary-Publi- c,
UUkUmj, Rnl Ageat, AfMt
far Nee-- It eiWeatt
All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel BuildingE. A. BERDELL f
LAND ATTORNEY in the hotel, but I was feeling too
blue to care about it and sat in the
I Ten Yum Sacctufal Esatriaaca'fai Ct-- X office down stairs, not caring to
DR. R. S. COULTER,
DENTIST
Office in New Bank Building,
Phone 64.
Tucumcari, . New Mex.
speak to any one.enuneat Luu
NEW MEXICOGRADY, - -
A tall, raw-bon- ed man sat near mc
A fJAtJ WHO
LIVED WITH
LINCOLN
as much unnoticed as myself, all
lunched up in his chair, whittling
that 1 was broke and I hated to
own it. He said nothing more,
and that night after the debate,
where there was as many as a half-millio- n
people present' in propor-
tion to the siie of the town, I came
face to face with him again in the
hotel office. Well young roan, he
said, are you going with me?
Then I confest the reason why I
could not go. I knew then that
my friend was Abraham Lincoln,
the young Republican candidate
for Senator, who bad debated with
Stephan A Douglas. It was near
midnight, and the steamboat was
due to leave in a short time.
W WANTED-- A RIDER AGENT
Dr. J. Edwin Manney,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Maiu St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
Tucumcari, - New Mex.
IN EACH TOWN and district to ritioatxi evhiDUHnnmpio Latent mourn
"Ranger" bicycle furniauml by us. Our aucntsovery where in: makinjr
JJlfincy fast. IfrHifirfulltmnUiiliiTiind tf'ltf kNO MOrlEY REQUIRED uuui you receive ana approve 01 your
bicycle. Wo lihip tnyono anywln-rol- tho C, H. viiihut nm drtnttIn advance. fNi fnlglu. aiid allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL dui-itif- f
a little piece of wood. Presently
he began to ask me questions, and
I replied in the briefest of mono-
syllables.
"Do yon belong here?" he asked
"No." I replied.
"How long have you been here?
"About a year,"
"What are you doing?"
One of the few men to have
escaped Miss Ida Tarbell's book,which Ume you may rldo the bicycle and put It to any test you wishK you aro men 110c ponecny bnusneu or ao not wisn 10 kokv t
lilcyclo sli Ip it back to us at our expenso and nv uill At " .
CACTADV PDIPFC We furnish the highest grade, blcy-le- s it Is
tmsllila to make at one small nrullt abovenay a wee a o uiwa.
tiMnol v rrxt, Vou xavefilO to 125 middlemen 'a DrOtiU by buy- -
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
U. S. Commissioner,
6th lirSTRICT
Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
ENDEE, - - NEW MEX.
Ins direct, of us sndhnvo the manufacturer's guarantee behind your
1 r'i! nito-in:- bicycle. 00 NOT BUY a blcycleor a pair or tires from annm ti y
'trtti until you receive our catalogue and learn our unheard ofmum rrttet ana nmariihit ipew int tu riuor gam.Vnil Will I DC ACTAlilCUCn wno you receive oar tmutlrnl cetalogoeIUU HILL DC flj I URIdnLU n,lturtmr.uMrbmodolattliu-W-r- -
low vHcrt rrn tun mate Jott th! yew. Wo dell tho hlghent grade Mormon for
'Nothing."
That is not a good thing for a
young man of vour age to do.
Can you find work?"
' "No." I replied, feeling very
lei money man any oi nor lacioi-y- . hbii.iih'i .imwi.inui.w.- .- ,BICYCLE dBALKRS.tuu nan will our bicycle Under your own name Dlatoat double our price
OrfloritlllPfl llmflnvrcrnlrfMl. .
ssraMn uiirn bicvclh. w An tint niitarl handle eerond hand bicycle, but n snail y Bars
a nuniU.rnn hand uiion In tmln li our CLIrauo recall store, we clear out promptly at prloM
rftnrliig i7u.i.S3 to$Jorfe10. lmTi,ilvlMrcalnliBtiiuialldfre.ft 11 A T P R . R Q A 11 C C alnglhoel,lmaorl1reralln anil pedala, oarti, rrpalr, anil
B.F, Hernng.M.D. CJ.E. Moore,MD.
BSSBIKO MOOEB
Pbyilclauia ft Snrgeona
Office up stain in Herring building
'PHONE 200
rebellious against fate.n w a. - a n n a. w cyulpmootorall Kuuiniuvl'crvrarraui.pr.i. n so,S I m "What do you do when you arego Iledgethorn Puncture-Pro- ot ' 1
working? Have you a trade?"nj v. NEW MEXICOgcii-ucaiiii- K in c; TUCUMCAEI,TO IKTRODUCEJJHL t I v fi "Yes; I am a printer," I answer11 Tht rnuUrrruil priteeflhiiiliruh.
110.00 rr Mir. tut M fnrrMur, at ed, wishing this man would stop
his questions. ,mitim roil
a ne,r fair forS4.mrath wiihcrairn.i)
BO MORE TROUBLEFROM PUNCTURES
NAILS, Taoka,orCIawill not lot thalrout.A Itliliilriu. tlirtnatirl tin Ira tuid liwt Vftlir. "Well, young roan," he said
He Knew Lincoln, is a certain
Louis P. Bently, of Ludlow Ky.
It was in 1858 and was a boy of
eighteen who had learned the prin-
ting business, and was staying in
Decatur, III., then a town of
about 3,000 inhabitants, and could
not find work. I was boarding at
tha Ogelsby house, the only hotel
in town, and had paid my last $5
for board and was feeling about as
blue as any one can feel under
those circumstances. Stephen A.
Douglas, then the Democratic Sen-
ator from Illinois, was a candidate
for and his opponent, a
young lawyer named Lincoln from
Springfield, and they were having
a series of five debates, which have
since become so famous.
Both parties were in the hotel
at that time to hold a debate that
night, and Douglas, the man of
the hour, was upstairs in the hotel
parlor with a bottle of whiskey, a
box of cigars, and surrounded by
admiring friends who came to call
upon him. There was great excite-me- nt
io the town, and it centered
You come with me anyhow, said
Mr. Lincoln, and I will take care
of you. I did not require much
urging, and went with him, we
arived in Springfield the next mor-
ning and Mr. Lincoln took me to
his home and I ate breakfast with ,
the family, after that we went to
his law office and had a talk with
bis pardner, Mr. Herndon; who '
informed us that there was no
opening at that time. At that my
spirits which had risen, dropped
to still a lower ebb, until Lincoln
said, Now I am going to be awav '
a great deal on this campaign ind
will give you a job of staying in
my office and answer the questions
of visitors for U a week. I did not
think there was much money in
the world bo I accepted the offer,
I remained there four months,
then returned to Cincinnati and ,to
kindly, I have an interest in aDESCRIPTION, fi'Vlfnd 5"? SS
rldlntr. rery durable and lined iuslda with newspaper in Springfield, and ifa siciai quality or rubber, whicn never docomes uorons and which closes un small you come back with melniiictiiri withnuti nl 1 our In a the air to escape.
I will see if the foreman of the
Nof let tho thick rubbartretd
"A"and punctur strips B'j
nd "D'iilao rim strip
toprovsntrimouttinB. This
tir will outlast any othar
Wo havn hundreds of letters from satisfied customers
atatlnit that their tires haveonly been pumped up onceor twi.:e In a whole season. They welen no more than
an ordinary tire, the puucturoresUUns qualities belnif
siven by Koveral layers of thin, specially preparedfabric on the tread. The regular Price of these tiresIs lio.oo per pair, butforadvertlslna: purposes we are
printing room can pot give you a
job. Will you come?maka SOFT, ELASTIC mmmEASY RIDING.
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
Full Associated Press Leased
IFire Report Every Day in
tne Jear m
O
Albuquerque, N. M.
I do ndt know,' I will see, Iniakln a special' factory price to the rider of only W.80 prr pair. All orders snlPra w'neUasr lctti.r u reoniireri v ahin C O U. on aDDiwal. lou do not pay a cent untU you answered, feeling more kindly to-
ward this curious gentlemen.
have examined and fonnd them strictly as represented. ,,M,,,1,ral-,4uiiu.e- uii tWo win allow aeh dleMUHl of 6 poroent (thereby mklD theWITH ORDER and encloM thlaadrarUeemmt. Yoa run n tA In eendma lie a order a Jlree "ay bj
reiurnfia at OUR iipenoe If for any reaaon the are no uiiKiy .VthV. Vn rlrlethese tlrM.TOUWIH.ltndiuonojeeuttotiBleHwreaelnabanlc. It you oer pair
rnilor. run rater. wear better. Iat lonrorand look liner than any tl Jon: baye erer UM or wenat an pr.We know th.t ., .uih. w.ii niuuKl that him od want a bicycle yoa ly ui your order, wewaai
Don't you want a job? he asked
Yes I do, I answered, out I did
not tell him the reason for mv not
accepting bis offer, I had no
means to go to Springfield, sixty
It YOU NEED Marodon1lwyanyklndaanrpTlcontllywiiienflrornpalrofttmon ai.provl an.f tr al at the eneclal IntroductoryHedretBora
price quoted abovei or write forour blf Tire and Bundry Catalogue which deeortbeeand quotoa all maltee andklrwls of tl re. at ahont half the omial prlcee.
UU tMIM V but write ui a poetal today. DO NOT THINK OFBUVIMlahlciynleorapelr ofHUT lie and wonderful otferi we are making.
It only coat, utKtal to larn everything. Write It NOW.J. L. HEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
Ludlow, where I have lived for
nearly sixty years. Nor did I ever
see Abraham Lincoln again.miles away, It was the first time
f
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FOURTH of JULY
PICNIC
, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Territory of New Mexico I
County of Quay j
To the defendant, the unkown
owner of stock deicrrbed below;
Black Brindle cow with white
forehead, under bit on right ear,
hole and crop of left ear, brand on
leftside 70 -- -- has red steer
There wrll be a picnic at the
With four hundred thousand
dollars already on deposit in the
new postal-savin- gs banks since
January, suggests that national,
private or savings banks are likely
to suffer in time , at least some of
them, for lack of deposits, The
system may prove a panacea for
all the ills of national finance.
Uncle Sam in the banking busines
would lend confidence to every
Subscribe for the
calf with white face,
Brakes July 4th. Everybody
invited, bring' your baskets well
filled. Tnere will be swings and
other amusement for the little ones.
The ladies nave arranged to fur-
nish lemonade and other refresh-mea- ts
and a general good tims
for all. Come to the mouth of the
canyon where, the old cane mill
was. Everybody come out and
You are hereby notified that department of trade.suit has been brought against you
before the undersigned Justice of
This weeks bulletin of the Newthe peace in and for Precint 12
Mexico Publicity Association saysQuay county, New Mexico,, by J.
W. Starr, wherein the plaintiff The success ot New Mexico
Post Card Day was wen greater
enjoy a good dinner with your
neighbors. seeks judgment against you for dam
than bad been anticipated. Thisage done by cattle, in the sum p:
office has asked the various postnvoe(o) dollars with costs Of suit
Pointed Paragraphs. masters to make close estimatesand cost of the keep of animals
which he now holds under the on the number of cards sent out.
A number of these have been reFrom the Chicago News.Some men do not beleive
their own beleifs.
in ceived and indicate in most every
Herd law in force in this precinct.
You are further notified that un-
less you appear and answer in case that more cards wenr out thanAeroplanes will have to be used we had any reason to expect.said cause on or before the 29thby the air castle dwellers.
day of July, 19:1, judgement byA girl is anxious to make a name default will be rendered against The Newsiest Paperyou and the plaintiff will apply to City Markets.this court for the relief prayed for.
Given under my hand this 15th Butter
,
t."
aoc
day of July, A. D. 191 1. !
for bereelf by marriage.
Second love is like second child-
hood a skim milk affair at best.
k A man always pleases a woman
by telling her that she pleases him.
Did you ever see a self made
man who was dissatisfied with the
job.
A womens idea of a model hus-
band is one who does just as she
pleases.
Geo. E. Sale,
Justice of the peace.
Chickens 25c to 35c
Turkeys $1,00 to 11,35
Maize heads, per ton $15,00
hafur Corn heads, per ton is. 00If yon have anything to sell tell tseans, per pound uyjcSentinel abont it.
Corrected weekly by Z. T. Mo
Daniels, grocery and feed store.
in the
IllJJtf(I PORTRAITS jjO SAME VIEWSPOST CARDSI FLASHI LIGHTS Makers of fine Photographs to
ssaa
Tik L H
i?a if. fljt iH m, yt5v
A few cash specias
in Groceries.
10 lb. Silver Leaf Pure Laid, $i.20
10 lb. Lard Compound, Il05
1 ga!. Cookinc Oil, 90
8 bars Laundry Soap 25
4 pkgs. Toastad Corn Flakes 25
5 lb pkg. Mothers Oats 20
CLOTHING & HATS MUST
MOVE REGARDLESS
We are now offering our entire stock rof
Hen's & Boy's 1
Suits, Mats and Pants
At prices regardless of profit and
original cost.
We list below a few of the many
BARGAINS
SUITS
.MEX'S $15.00 Suits VOW $9.85
mimen
'V v.
tor.
3 2lb pkgs. Oats
1 gal. Can lkaches,
20
35
mm
ad 24
lbs Rice I00
X gal. White Syrup, ,
1 gal. Sorghum, 50
Corn Chops, Per cwt !i.6o
Corn meal, Per cwt 2.oo
Mill Run Pran, Per cwt 1.55
OLD HOMESTEAD FLOUR, 2. 60 per Oct.
; MM
P T7TiS
a isju huits XOIP 8.75MEX'S 10.00 Suits vnw : on
HOI'S 4.oo Suits MOW 2.75 Hamilton Brown lioesCLOTHES HOI'S J.oo Suits, ... PAWTS0W0WJOY'S 2.25 Suits 1.75
.r.
Time to buy Hats W0BTH HATS SHOEiiir 1I WE ARE HEAVILY OVERSTOCKED WITHHATS, and for a limited time we will sell our sinfl NOTICE THE SLAUGHTER PRICESON THESE FAMOUS
CURLEE PANTS.
$4.oo Pants ,..ow 3.15
3.5o Pants.. Xoih 2.95
3.00 Pants,. ,Xow 2.35
2.5o Pants Xaw 2.15
2.25 Pants , Sow. 1.85
1.75 Pants
. ow l:25
at the following prices:
ALL $3.oo Worth hats $2.75
ALL 3.oo Juanhahats 2.25
ALL 2. 75 Juanita hats 1,95
WE HAVE SEVERAL DOZEN FANCY SHAPE
HATS THAT RANGE IN PRICE FROM $2.50
tO $3.00 REGULAR PRICE, THAT WILL GO
NOW FOR
$1.7 5 EACM
Don't fa1 to see these Hats.
"Keep the Quality
WE HAVE JtfSTRECEIVED
A XJCE LIXE OF
A. F. C. DRESS QINUHAMS, CHAMBRAY,
SILKS AND HOSIERY.
OUR DR1 GOODS STOCK IS COMPLET.
IIC SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY
INCORPORATED
C. L. OWEN, mgr.
Wholesale and Retail
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SAN JON, - - - - . . NEW MEX.
